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Since the enactment of the Revised Immigration Control Law in 1990, some public schools in 
Japan have been faced with a new wave of foreign pupils mainly from South America. They are 
the children of Nikkeijin (descendents of Japanese emigrants) who were given access to residential 
status with no restriction on employment in Japan. They were born and raised in Latin America 
and did not speak Japanese very well. These “newcomers” tend to live densely together in some 
cities in where there are many factories and industries. In these areas, public schools and teachers 
were challenged to cope with the increasing number of students from different linguistic and cul-
tural backgrounds. At first, local education authorities started several attempts to deal with these 
emergent issues. Shortly afterwards, the Ministry of Education also appreciated the problems and 
adopted some measures for promoting access to Japanese schools and improving the teach-
ing-learning process for foreign pupils. In 2007, the Ministry established an ad-hoc advisory 
committee on education for foreign pupils enrolling in Japanese schools.  
On the other hand, since the latter part of the 1990s, Brazilian schools or Peruvian schools have 
been established for students who could not keep up with Japanese schools or who wanted instruc-
tion in Portuguese or Spanish in order to go to a higher school in their home countries. These for-
eign schools increased in number as an alternative way of educating foreign pupils. However, the 
economic recession caused by the Lehman Shock in 2008 is severely affecting the life of the im-
migrant workers and foreign schools. Some pupils transferred to Japanese public schools for eco-
nomic reasons and a good many children and youths have been excluded from any form of 
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